
A NIGHT OF RIOTING

Berlin's Mobs Conlinuo Their
Desporalo Fighting.

BEER. AND BREAD SHOPS SACKED

They Take by Violence the Food Thoy Are
Not Permitted to Earn.

Determined Fights of Some Individual
Mombers nf tho Jlob A Cnrpenter Willi
ll llnmmer ltrlug Down Mre TlinlkOne

of tin. l'ollce, Wlitlu u llliicliamltli Willi

Onelllow orilla I'lnt Nrarly Kills Ono of
II1 Assalluuts Until llml Id bo Shot
Ilefore Tliffy "Woultl Surrender One

Section Urged on to Violent Acts by a

Woman Tile Clly Coinpnriitlvnly Qtllct
Tills Mtirnlnir.

Berlin, Feb. 20. Ten thousand of the
hungry mul oppressed of this city
Inarched yesterday to tho (?ntes of the
Emperor's Cattle mid demnuded Justice.
Singing the Mnrseillnlo with a mighty
ronr, tliey swept up the broad avenue of
Unter dcu Lliiilcn, gntliercd renewed In-

spiration at the statue of tho great Fred-
erick and, fighting hand to hand with the
police, they cried aloud for the Emperor,
who, pale and alarmed, looked dowii
upon them from a window of the Alte
tichloss.

Yith a wive of the hand he could
have calmed tliejnob, but, indliTercnt to
their cries, he permitted the police,
strongly to drive his subjects
liack, bleeding and blind with rage and
disappointment, to tho farther parts of
the city, where until early this morning
their scattered bands pillaged the baker-

ies and other shops where food could be

had, and, led sometimes by women,
sometimes by men, defied the police
and spread abroad tho rallying cry of
socialism.

After the rioters had been driven from
before the castle gates, thousands of the
unemployed gathered in tho streets, es-

pecially of the eastern quarter. Men

rushed forth from their homes, followed
by wives and children beseeching them
not to risk their lives. On Welssen-strdss- e

n tall, good looking woman of
strong German build, denounced the au-

thorities and demanded that her hearers
proceed to obtain by violenco the food
they wero not permitted to earn.

As darkness camo on tho mob in-

creased. The rioters held virtually pos-

session of the eastern quarter of lierlln,
and especially of Frankfurter, Koepn-Icke- r,

Andreas and Welssenburger
streets. Tho wholo police force was
called out, under orders to go to any ex-

tremity.
A curpenter with a hammer brought

down more than one of the police, but at
length fell himself, severely wounded by
a revolver bullet.

One of the sturdiest of the mob was a
Brandenburg blacksmith, who, with no
weapon but his fists, resisted half a dozen
policemen in their efforts to make him a
prisoner. A terrible blow from his right

nearly killed one of his assailants,
and haVn-sh- pt down. Ho was boruo to
u hospital fatally wounded.

In (Jruenerweg strasse tho mob at-

tacked the beerhouses and shop-)- de-

manding bread and beer. They pillaged
the bakeshopa and divided the bread
among all who wanted It. Tho

people seized and devoured the
food with a wolllshuess which was elo-

quent of their misery and hunger. Some
men left the mob and hurried home, with
loaves under their arms, to their starving
families. Others sat down on the street
und banqueted on the spoils.

At Elizabeth strasse the police stopped
n man who was hurrying along with
loaves clanped In his arms. Ho fell on
his knees and begged to be allowed to
pass. "My children have had nothing to
eat since Tuesday," he cried. They had
other work to attend to and ullowed him
to go.

The police were directed with much
judgment and skill, their instructions
being to aim for the capturo, or If ueces-fear-

tho killing of those who appeared
to be lenders. This they carried out, and
as fast as one who seemed to bo a ring-
leader was taken, ho was hurried away
to prison. In tills way the mob was
kept disorganized and prevented from
forming any formidable group.

The military remained under arms, but
took no part in tho struggle. This course
la said to have been followed by the
direct orders of the Kaiser. It Is also
intimated that the authorities had ail
Intimation that the soldiers could not be
trusted in a conllict with the people, and
that they were safer In ' garrison than
they would bo on the streets.

The panto caused by the uprising is al-

most universal In the city, and it is
openly proclaimed by many that the be
glunlng of a stubborn fight with the
innssoe is at hand.

The city was comparatively quiet this
morning.

EIDER IN GREAT DANGER.

JiiillEiiatlnn n the Alleged hlownessof the
(lerniun Salvor Her Position.

London, Feb. 20. The leisurely mail'
nor of salving the cargo of the North
German Lloyd steamer Elder Is prnvok-

lug much (irltlolmii. The officers, whe
still remain on board, complain of the
slowness of the Gurniuu salvor.

There are only u doxen men working
on tho steamer, though It is known thut
a stroiiu southwest gale, which is not an
ltifranuent occurrence on that const, may
Bpring up at any time uml demolish tho
vessel. lfthe steamer sinks u few more
Inches her WMition will be hopeless.

There Is evidently one or more largi
holes in the after part of the hull. In
utter part of the steamer Is also twUtotl
and lias u list tu port. The forward part
is fairly sound.

Mreet It ttlway Kmitloye. uml I'olltlo.
IIoston, Feb. 20. The btreet railway

emiiloves uf Uil Mate will hold a con
vent mil at l.yuu on March 7, to effiiot
coalition tor political uurioe. It
nro!ie(i to loriii ii janouui alliance
bfi uir the eiiHutmeuv of laws which will
cumprl street railway companiea to treat
their employes more equllaiily.

i:ilitumi Moulin for un Kiuheiiler.
Boston. Feb. 20. Charles A Beaks,

charged with embezzling $5,000 from the
Itostou as Albany ttauroau company
it aeoteoced to eighteen months lm
prUonmeat la the House of Correction,

LOVELY UDIES TALK,

THE SUCCESSFUL MEETING OF
SOROSIS SOCIETY.

A Frank and Opon Discission of
the Most Important Question

Which Can Concern Any
Woman.

All Intensely Interesting meeting or

tlie Sorosls Society was held on Mon-

day, when I he preparation of women
fur wifehood and motherhood was
lully discussed. Mm. Ada M Brown,
who presided, among other things
wild :

"Woman's function In the world Is

determined by nature she Is mude to
be the mother of the race. Pnysio-I- '

gh'ally we must take Into considera-
tion that she may become a wife and
11 mother, though practically we Ig-

nore it. It Is a mistake then to train
irirls precisely like boys. No true
wotnr.iily woman wishes to h a man,
-- l,e Is quite mitl-tlle- to be a good
specimen of litr own sex."

Mrs Doane spoke strongly and
laiutnttd the false modesty which
loibade uutliera facing squarely the
ti tie mid needful tilucalloii of their
daughters. She advocated the speoia'

of girls in public schools on
ii utters of hygiene and physiology ns
they are taught iu the colleges. ' Lift?
demands much more of our girls th.in
ll tire of our boyp," she said, "and
we should It. The schools
educate our gl'li but iguoie the fact
that the huppinei-- or misery of the acoining generations Ilea in the nanus
f girls who, with alt their learning,

are Ignorant of the vital principles
which underlie the glory of wifehood
und womanhood."

In how many hundreds of casts ha:
il sense, "like a worm In the bud," fed
upoti tho damask cheek of some lovely
woman who might have been well,
who might have been happy had bIih
only known the real' cause ami the
imploauu certain means ot renei.

In this connection the valuable
ortla of Mrs. Kendall came with

marvellous force. She said ;

a r,'w (Ihvh ml'o I received a can
from a charming lady, who stated that

eS'.vas sullering, anu wisneu w
know If I could iu any way am uer.
I'hprr Is no doubt that tliousauas 01

women aresull'eriug y from sim-

ilar troubles who do not realize the
lauger uor recognize tlieir cause so

etirly us this laly uiu. tone leu
fcovUh, restless, blue. She h-- d

eadache. backache, cold feet and
sinking sensatlous. ,Her complexion
was sallow: uer uppeuiu uumc. j.

new the rause and I am nappy to
stute that I was able to atlord relief.
I feel It my privilege y to state
ttmt I believe there is a moans where
by women who are sullering can ob
tain complete relief, ami those wuo are
n health bo cont nued In its enjoy

ment. A few years ago, a prominent
nd wealthy gentleman resiuing iu

Knnlipat.Hr. N. Y . was iriven Ul) tome.
By meaus of a simple and purely
egetatue reineuy ne waH resuueu m

perfect health. So emolent did this
remedy prove in me. casu m uiuuj
well-know- n men, mat u ueguu mau m
hn used bv ladles, and to-d- ay thou- -
nnds of women lu all parts or tre

bind owe thvir restored health ana
confluued happiness to the wonderful
rinwpr nf Warner's Safe Cure.- Th.s
great remedy has been a god-seu- d to
i u Ktreus or muies wnoiununw, au
I rejoice to think how niuch it has ac
n mniiahpil in restorlnn happiness and
tilting women for, the true enjdymeut
nfllf.

'The herfiirmautfrj of the natural
fnnrtirinunf wnmanhOodnud Uiotuer- -
lood is not a disease, nomuouiu it ne

so treated. If. however, the blood be
Inmtlrp. It In pertain to produce poison
ousellectsln the parts with which H
comes in contact, and thus causes
iiiniimmatinnn and tne itiniinieraniu
lllrf whloh make the physical life of
woman so hard to endure, jl am aware
a prejudice exists-- against proprietary
i, ikmii. itipa unri hull hiiuh ii' uuiuu r
ton often well fonnded. but wo should
discriminate not condemn all be-

cause some areluefllcient. The merits
nf W!irni.rH Safe Cure have been
tirnvpil linvnnd n dOUbt. UeCUUSB lllev
dpnl dlreetlv with the causes or an
fuiii'iln tvniihlpH.

Tim fditn mid brilliant ladles who
comprise theSorosls Society are doing
a grand work in aguauug laisnuiwu- -

nut suniect. rue tuiure buouk"1 uu
linmiitiPMH nf the race depends upon
the condition of women. If they are
healthy, bright aud vigorous, America
will advance even more than it has In
the pud. If, on the other hand, the

.1 - f ll.n Ii. wl II VI.wives anu mowers ui i"
.....i. ..,,1,1,1,1 ..,t alnlrlv. llitlf, can be
hoped" for either the future prominenco

I. Tf l.tllllli.or power oi mis uauuu. j. im
will rmlize. this nud act accoruiugiy
the effect will be felt through, tumre
generations.

UillulUo or Aaiilnt?
Iloyru, h. 2tJ. Kate RIohtmHou

am! 80. was found dead In bad iu th
morning at her lodgings. Sua had been
Uhphyxlateit by escaping itas. It is ques-
tionable whether her death was suicidal
or accidental.

Neniirk Calholle I'.xmuptdil.

Newaiik, N. J , ifb. 24J.Tlie Roman
Outholie in the diooeiw of Newark are
to be oxempte.l fro it tstiug ami absti-
nence (lUi'iuu Leut by a spuoial illspjnsa-tlo- u

ot toe l upu Ort'lim tu tue prevalence
of the grip.

Mlimr Injured.
Ashlaxd, Pn.. Feb. U8. While Ale

Novick und William Narvock, mineiK
were working in a bremt at Green Ridf e

mine, an explosion of gas occurred burn-
ing them o iiH'lly that they will hardly
recover.

lluril i I'J '"t Cleluil' Name.

Nkw Yobk, Feb. 20. A special from
Toledo ay the name of Grover Cleve-
land will be p resell toil iu the Chicago
convention by Frank Hurd, unlets the
programme arranged at the Ann Arbor
conference this woek is up it.

Coal bins are beginning the
ellectsor winter.

The latest hats out are those worn by
ulght watchmen.

JOIN HANDS.

Tho Cmlng Meffllilh's Boclrtr unit the
Itrntlierliooil of Ner T.lfo AllilllKhinntcfl.
Pmsnono, Feb. i!0. A special from

San Francisco, says: Dr. Cyrus Teed,
the leador of the ICoreshans,, who claims
to bo the coming Messiah, and who has
recently gained national notoriety by
his attempt on tho hoarded millions of
the community at Economy, Pa., has
jollied forces with Thomas Lako Harris,
I'rlmato of the Brotherhood of New Life,
whoso headquarters are in Sonoma
county, fnl.

Harris has recently gained unenviable
notoriety by the exposures of his dealings
with LawrencoOllphant and by revela-
tions made by Miss Alziro Chevalller of
Iioston, who chargos him with grossly
immoral practices.

Teed, when he was hero recently,
visited Harris, and It Is said they formed
a compact for the amalgamation of tho
two societies, each to bo invested with
equal authority.

Teed has a large establishment In
Chicago, but his branch in 'Frisco Is
dwindling, and It is thought, sluco his
failure to get some of his disciples Into p.

tho Economite community, that he has
cast about for a union with Harris.

Harris Is weak, also, owing to tho
effect of Miss Chevalller's attacks, which
have been felt most sevorely in England.
Harris has gathered worldly goods esti-
mated nt $250,000.

FRENCH CRISIS CONTINUES.

Clenieiicenu's Friend Hope for a Cabinet
I'rota tho Left.

rAius, Feb. 20. It is said that M.

Bourgeois was induced by his Kadlcal
friends to refuso a portfolio In the French
Cabinet, ns planned by M. Itouvler.

Tho object of the liadlcals Is to obtain
complete control and not to accept only

partial voice In the government. They
hopo that President Carnot will yet havo
to form a Ministry that will give tho
Radicals all they desire.

I lie situation was this morning more
1ompllcited than immediately after tho

resignation of tho Ministry, and the dis-
orderly elements iu Paris are ominously
outspoken and active.

CZAR IS ANXIOUS.

.'Vance's Sllnlsterlal Trouble May Upset a

ltiiBstafl Plans.
St. 1'ETEnsnuito, Feb. 20. The Czar is

said to be deeply concerned about tho
Ministerial overthrow in Franco. He is
kept Informed by frequent telegrams
from tiie Russian embassy in Paris, and
gives more attention to the subject than
to any foreign incident lor a long time.

The Czar is said to regard tho reten
tion ot M. De Freycinet and M. Rlbot as
highly Important to the stability of the
understanding between Russia and

ranee.
A dlspacth from Vienna says it is be

hoved that the Ministerial crisis lu
Franco will upset tho ingeniously formed
League of Russia, France and the Vati-

can against the Triple Alliance.

NEW JERSEY RED MEN.

ltoport of tli Grand Snchom bliow a
ProHporoUH Condition.

Thknton--, N. J., Feb. 20. Tho Great
Couucll of tho New Jersey Improved
Order of Red Men is in session. Three
hundred Past Sachems are present.

The report of tho Grand Sachorn shows
lncrensed membership and receipts.

The ofiicers elected are as follows:
Great Prophet, Thomas McDonough,

Trenton; Great achem, Frederick Walil;
Great Senior Sagamore, A. A. Cunning-
ham, Paterson; Great Junior Saganidro,
Charles Brown, Pnulsboro; Great 'Chief
of Records, Daniel Stevensi Camden;
Great Keeper of Wampum, Harry r,

"Woodbury; Grand Represen
tatives, Thomas Mcuonougo, irenton:
D, B. Peterson, Camden; v. U. fatetson,'
Lilnuce.sU'r Ulty; J). iiuuwy, Diumcu
mil.

TulcurnpH Company OrsanUoil.
St: Lonisl. Feb. 20. The Mercantile

Telcgrnpli Company has been organized
here, with Jumes M. Townsend, of St.
Louis, president, and W. O. Lloyd, of
Chicago, secretary and treasurer. It will
havo wires to Chicago, St. Paul and the
Northwest, and will accept general busi-
ness, nlthotuth its main object is to carry
matter for race iracKS auu. oooitmnKers
Ubriug the racing season.

Torty "ieara of Service.
W.YPTEn. N. n.. Feb. 20. Rev. "Or.

Roble has completed the fortieth year of
his pastorato or tue uongregatiouai
Church at Greenland. Dr. Roble Is 71

years old, and has had the longest pas
toruto of any New Hampshire clergyman,
The church over which he is pastor Is
180 vears old. It lias had but sevon
nastors, the first two having covered
uluety-seve- n years.

New College Lenfruu Pi'ojmikoiI,

Touonto, Feb. 20. Manager Black, of
the Cornell University Basoliall Club,
has written to tho University of Toronto
assenting to the proposition to form a
triangular collogiato baseball league with
the University ql Michigan, providing
that that olub also flooents, mid stiggB--ts
that a meeting of delegates from tho
three universities bo held In Buffalo oarly
nttxt month.

Now York Poultry Hocloty,

Hociiestkh. N. Y., tfeU 80. The New
York State Poultry Sooiety hold a special
jne"etiug heto yesterday, Goorgo E. Peer,
president, was in the chair, nud r. b.
Dawlor. of Syracuse, secrutary, was at-

tho desk. It was decided to hold an ojc
hlbltlou In this ulty in January, 1893
beginning the hut Monday of the mouth
anil to Jsi uve nays.

OliurRBiI Willi Kiilnilllojt.

MiDDwrrowN, Conn., Feb. 30. A ool
orotl man, representing himMlf to be
Prof. C. H. McDowell, of the Onslow
Literary Institute, Swansboro, N. C, luta
been nrresteil olint'KeU witn swiuuilllg
Mayor Briggs, but as the mayor refuted
to appear againsr him lie was allowed to
depart on condition thut ho left the town
uuiueu wieiy.

"SMoutliiE System" Investigation.
Washington, Feb. 80. The eub Con

mlttee of the limine Committee on Maun
faotures, appointetl to luvestiKate tb
"sweating system" will probubly not bo
Elti lUi laliors because tho
chairman, Mr. Hoar, of Mnmaehusetts,
Is 111, and Mr. Lagan, another member,
in away ou leave ot ansenca

TKHiaH VALL15Y It. It.
(P. & It. n. It. Co., Lessee.)

AmiANORMIlNT OF PA89RN-OKI- t
TUAINB.

NOV. 15, 1891.
I'lMflcnirer trnlim Im&va Shnn.

unuoah forl'enn Haven .luiictlon.Mnucli Chunk,
i.cniRinoii, Binungion. wniie nun, cntasauqun,
AUentown. lletlilcliem, Kaston. Now York,
1'htlauclpbla. Ilozleton, Wcatlicrly, Qimkuko
iiuiiuiiuii, vvmuv mm mumtnoy wily si 0.47, 7.4U,
0.08 a. m.. 12.63, 3.10, 5.20 p. m.

For Now York, 6.47, 7.J0, 0.08 a, m., 12.50, 3.10,
5.20 p. m.

For llazloton, Wllkos-Uarro- , Whito Hnvcn,
Plttston, LnccyviUc. Towanda, Sayre, Wavorly,
Klmlra, Hochestcr, Niagara Falls und tho West,
10.41 a. m., (3.10 p. in., no connection ror Hoches-
tcr, llulTalo or Nlngnra Falls). 5.20 p. m.

For llelvldero, Delaware Water Gap and
Stroudsburg, 5.17 a. m., 5.20 p. m.

For Larabertvlllo and Trenton, 0.08 a. m.
For Tunklinnnock, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, 5.20 p. m.
For Auburn, Ithaca, Geneva and Lvons, 10.41

a. m.. 6.20 p. m.
For Jonnesvlllo. T,oviston and Heaver Meadow,

7.40, 0.08 a. m., 12.62, 5.20 p. m.
For Audenrled, llazloton, Stockton anil Lum-

ber Yard, 5.47, 7.40, 0.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10,
5.20 p. tn.

For Scrnnton, B.47, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, 5.26 p.
in.

For Huzlebroolc. Jcddo, Drif ton and Frccland,
5.4f. 7.40, 0.08. 10.41 a. m.. 12.62, 3.10, 5.28 p. m. us

For Ashland, GlrarUvlllo and Lost Creek, 4.27, of7.10,8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.05, 1.40, 4.10, 0.35, 8.00, 0.14
m. of
For Haven Hun, Ccntrnlla, Mount Cnrmel and

Shamokln, 8.5'J. 10.15 a. in.. 1.40. 4 40, 8.00 p. m.
For Yntesvillc, l'nrk Place, MahnnoyCity and

Delano. 5.47, 7.40, 9.08 ll. m., 12.52, 3.10, 6.20, 8.03, at
0.21, 10.27 p. m.

Trains will leavo Shamokin at 7.55, 11.65 a. m.,
2.10, 4.30, 9.40 p. m. and arrive at Shenandoah at
B.05 a. in., 12.52, 3.10, 5.20. 11.15 p. m.

I.oavo Shenandoah for Pottsvlllo. 5.60, 7.40,
0.08. 10.52 a. m: 12.52. 3.09. 4.10. 6.20. 8.03 ll. m.

Leave Pottsvillo for Slienunrtoah. 0.00. 7.40.
9.05, 10.15, 11.48 a. ra., 3 00, 5.20. 7.0O, 7.15. U.30 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton, 5.47, 7.40, 9.08,
10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.09, 5.21), 8.03 p. m.

Leave llazloton for Shenandoah, 7.30, 9.15,
11.00 a. in., 12. 15, 3.10, 5.30, 7.05, 7.50 p. m.

SUNDAY TWAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland, Girardvlllo and Lost

Creek, 0 50, 11.35 a. m 2.45 p. ra.
For Yatosville, Park Place, Mahanoy City,

Delano, llazloton, Ulack Creek Junction, Peun
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, AUentown,
Hothlchem, Easton und New York, 8.00 a. ra.,
1.40 p. m.

For Yatesvillc, Park Place. Mahanoy City and
Delano, 8 00 a. in.. 1.40, 4 40, 6.03 p. in. ofLeave Huzlcton for Shenandoah, 8.00 a. ra.,
1.45, 4.37 p. in.

Leavo Shenandoah for Pottsvillo, 5.50, 8.00,
9.30 a. ra.. 2.45 p. in. inL.eare I'otisvmo lor snenannoan, iu.4u a. ra.,

35, 4.30, n. 15 p. m.
B. 11. UYINGTON,

Gcn'l Pass. Agt., South Uethlehera, Pa.

,fc HEADING It. H.pHILADHLPHIA
TIMETABLE IN EFFECT NOVEMUKK 15, 1891.

Trains leave Shenandoah ns follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,
io, tt.su, 7.ai a. m., r.a., z.ti, .!. p. ra. sunaa

2.10, 7.48 a. in. For Now York via Mauch Chunk
wccit aays, n.si, i.m a. m., -- .ou p. m. on

For Reading and Philadelphia, week days,
2.10, 6.25, 7.20 a. m., 12.3i, 2.50, 5.55 p. m. Sunday,
2.10, 7.48n. m., 4.30 p. m.

For Harrlsburg, week days, 2.10, 7.20 a. m., 48
2.50. 5.55 n. m.

For AUentown, week days, 7.20 a. m., 12.33,
2.50 p. ra.

For l'ottsvillo, week days, 2. 10, 7.20 a. ra., 12.35,
5.50, 5.55 p. m. Sunday, 2.10, 7.18 a, m., 4.30 p. m. 60

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days,
2.10, 6.25, 7.20 n. m., 12,35, 2.60, 5.55 p. m. Sunday,
2.10, 7.48 a. in., 4.31) p. ra. Additional for Mah-
anoy City, week days, 7.00 p. m.

For Lancaster and Columbia, week days, 7.30
u. in., zlej p. m. i

For Wllilamsport, Sunbury and Lcwisburg,
weeK uays. 1. ju a. m., i.ijo, 7.ou p. ra.
Sunday. ti.J u. ..,'5.t& p! m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.10, 3.25, 5.55,
i.u, ii.itu a. m., i..do, i.Mt ..iu, n.D3, 7.uo, l).i p. m.
ouuuay, iv, a. m.. &m. i.isu n. m.

For Olnirdvillo, ( Hanpahannock Station),!
week days, 2.10, 3.25, 5.2.1, 7.20, 11.30 a. m., 12.3.5,
i.j., -- .do, n.,. i.iri, v.ini p. m, unuay, .iu, a.,
7.18 a. in., 3.05, 4.30 p.m.

Ior Ashland and Shamokin, week days, 3.25,
i.u. u. in.. i..7. y.uo. n. m. ?iin.

aay, 3.2.r, 7. 48 a. m., 3.0.1 p. m.
TRAINS FOB SHUNANDOAII:

Leavo New York via Philadelphia, week days,
u. in., l.iiu. 4.IHI. v.ou 11. m.. 1'j.id nicni. bun- -

uay, o.ui p. m., is.i nisni.
Lsavo MO' York via Mauoh Chunk, week days.
m, b.4.t a. ra., l.uu, 3.1a p. m. sunaay, 7.uo a. m,
Leave Philadelphia, week davs. 1.10. 10.00 a. m,

(X), 6.00 p. m., from Hroad and Callowhill and
,35 a. m.. 11.30 ti. m. from 0th and Green streets,

Sunday, 0.05 a. m., 11.30 p. in., from 0th and
rcen.
Leavo Heading, week days, 1.35,7.10, 10.05, 11.50
iu,, ii.uo, 1, .11 11. 111. luiiviav, ii.ia u. ill.
Leavo PottsviUo, week days, 2.40, 7.40 or. m,

iundav. 2.40. 7.00 a. m.. 2.05 n. m
Leavo Tamaoua. week davs. 3.20. 8.4. 11.28 a,

7,13. 9.18 p. m. Sunday. 3.20. 7.43 a. m..
50 n. m.
Leave Mananov city, week aavs. 3.4U. u.ib.
.47 a. m., 1.51, 7.43, 0.44 p. m. Sunday, 3.43, 8.17
m., 11. ra.
Leavo Mahanov Plane, week de vs. 2.40. 4.00.

SO, 0.35, 11.59 a. m., 1.05, 2.0), 5.20, 0.20. 7.57, 10.00 I
m. sunuav. 4.U0.

, a. m.. 3.37. n.ui 11. m,
Leavo Qlrardvlllo. (Hami.ihunnock Station),
ecks davs. 2.17. 4X7. 0.30. 9.41 a. m.. 12.05. 2.12.
ot. u.33. B.03. 10.00 n. m. Sunday. 2.17, 1.07, 8.33,
. m.. 3.41. 6.07 n. m.
Leavo wiuiamspori, weeic uays, 3.uu, v.w, 11.00
m 3.35, 11. is p. m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.
For HaltlmorA. Washington nnd the West via

B. & O. It. It., throutrli trains leavo Glrard
Avenuo station, Philadelphia, (P. & H. Jl. U.) at

.0.1. s.ui. u.v'7 a. m.. a.no. 0.4., 1.13 p. m. nunuay
3.55, 8.02, 11.27 a. m., 3.WJ, B.42, 7.13 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leavo Philadelphia. Chestnut Street Wharf

and South Streot wharf.
TOU ATLANTIC C1TV.

Week davs Exnress. 9.00 a. tn.. 2.00. 4.00 n. in.
Accommodation. H.OO a. in.. 5.00 n. m.

sunaay lixnross. w.uu a. m. Accommoaaiion,
8.00 a. m.. 4.30 n. in.

lleturnlne. leavo Atlantic Cltv. denot Atlanllo
nnd Arkansas Avenues Week davs. Express,

.au, ii.uu a. m., i.uo p. m. Accommoaaiion, e.iu
a. in., 1.30 p. m. Sunday Express, 1.00 p. n
Accommodation, 7.30 a. m., 4.30 p. m.

C. O. HANCOCK, Gen'l Pass'r Agt.
A. A. MoLEOD, Pros. & Uen'l Manager.

Pirst National Bank

TBItAVUK auii.niNa,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA,

Capital, $100,000.00

A. IV. Leisenrmg, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. H. Lcisenrnq, Cashier,

5 WmYost, Ass' t Cashier.

Open ntslly Krom 9 to 3,

PER GENT. INTEREST I

I'alfl on Havtuirn ljponlln,
M. HAMILTON, M. ).,G.

PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON.

omoi-- W West Lloyd Hh-ee- i rluenandoal

To tout a l'!llv I'uro jor luu vi m:uj.uu,
Kurlr KsccMi-n- Kmilo. roulcblllty, IiOmsoc
tlozual l'ower, liniioUncr. &o. Bo prvatli ourraltfi In
our Mieclllfl wo wlltK-a- one full 3loulti'McdKlwe
uiduucb Valuablo inrormalion 1 itJ.l iiaareim

U. M. CO., Hi Hroudwur, .Vew York.

GEN. GRIT'S I
Original $7.50

O bsJcbnskJ

No book, excepting the Bible. 1ms

Editipn,

sralniN

such TTnlto.l
Gen ral Graut's Memoirs. 050,000 copie-- i have already irone into tho homes
the rich, but the subscription price of $7.0J has It beyond the reach
people iu moderate circumstances. If G'xj.OOD people have been willing to

pay $7 00 for Graut's Memoirs, there must be u couple of million people In the
Uulted States who waut them. aud will lumn at the onnortunltv to tinv thpm

the low figure hero
We will senu you uenerai urant's Memoirs, publishers' original edition,

best papor, cloth, green und gold binding, hitherto sold by subscription at f7.00.

FOR 50 CENTS! ABSOLUTELY ONLY 50 CENTS

ul absolutely n prntiosltlon such as has
book publishing. The two splendid volumes of Grant's Memoirs, of which
050,000 have already been sold not a cheap edition, hut the best for 60

provided you send vnur subscription to this journal for one year, and
also a subscription of $3.00 for the Cosmopolitan Magazine, the brightest
and ohotpejt of the great illustrated monthlies, itself ecjuat to the beat ?4.00
magazine.

The Cosmopolitan Is enabled to make this ofler because of the nurchase
600,000 volumes at a price which even publishers wcuid deem impossible,

and with the idea of ruiiniiiit up Its circulation to half a million copies. By
contract witn tue uosjiopolitan wo ure enabled to oiler to our readers a snaro

tho low price obtained through tho largest purchase of books ever made in
tue History oi tne worm.

If, however, you have Graut's books, the Cosmopolitan's rller will per-
mit you to tako instead,

uen. Hiiermatrs juemoiM, a vols , sola by subscription lor $ .uo.
Gen. Sherldau's Memoir, 2 vols., sold by inscription for $6.00.
Geu. McClellau's Memoirs, sold by subscription for ?3.76.

All ot these are bound iu clotii, green aud gold, in uniform slvlo with
Grant's Memoirs.

The Cosmopolitan aud Hkhald are sent postage prepaid, but the postage
tho bonks, nt. the rate of $ cent per ounce, must be remitted with the order:

Gen. Grant's Memoirs 1)0 z. 48 cents; Uen. Sheridan's Memoirs, 92 oz 10
rents; Gen. Sherman's Memoirs, 81 oz. 12 cents; Gen. McClellau's Memoirs,

oz 21 cents, or books cau be seut by express at the expense of the

Send us at once 53 00 for a subscriritlnn to the Cosmopolitan and a
vearM subscription to tho Herald ($3.03 for Daily : $1.60 for Weekly), aud

cents for a set of Memoirs, to which
luemoirs seiecieu.

Ahile this oiler anneals strongly to
families, it also appeals to every. ei.!;a.'

E!E! - 1IE
S EENANDOAH, PA.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD.

SrVISIOK,

On and after November 15, 1891, train will
leave ancnanuoaii tiw touows:

(Tor Wljcan, GUberlon, Fraokvllle, Nan
'utle. St. Clair, add wav nolnls. 6.0J. 9.10.

11.45 am and 4,15 pm.
ounaays, e'ju, v.fvu iu ana n.iup m,
B or I'ousviue, o.uu, ,iv,ii,ii am ana i.n

ii on.
Sundays, 600, 0.40 a m and 8.10 t m.
ror toacung, u.uu, 11.43 a m ana .io rm,
Mondays, 800, 9,40 a.m. and 3.10pm,
for Pottstown. Phoe uxvllle. Norrlatowa
ii Philadelphia (Hroad street station). 6,00.

11.15 a. ra. and 1.15 p m we days
unlays, eoo, .iu a ra u.i'J p m.

Trains leave PrsokvlUe tor Shenandoah at..a 4 n , r , , tr tri in no m. u
H TU 1UU U.UI, ,., ,V y HI, OUU,

dvrt, ll.1 m ana 6.10 p m.
Leave ro Tviue ior autmauuutiu, xu.lo aug

11.18, a m 4.1), 7.15, 9.12 p m. Sundays, 10.10
a 5.15 p m.

'or PotUvlllee.ua Shenandoah, 6.57, 85 a re
1.10 and 7.00 p m week diys, Sunday 8.50, and
'.a am

uh.Uijl J.50. ll.odandll.n. 1I.3o am.
t. .. 1 nu a Rfi . m t IQiJ 1 1 f

3C, U) 4, 1.02, a. 0, 8.20, 8.60 7.18 8.12 end 10.01)

m. uiicni,
i- - Sundays. 8.20. 1.05. 1.10, S.85,8.12, 8.S0. 0.60,

11.85 1 n. tU 12.11. 1.11,2.30, 1.02, (limited,
i.s.,1. 1 'zs. i !i m .i in itii m.ul linrni

KOr sea uiri, ixine uraacn ana inieruicaiaie
Htatlons 8.20 and 11 1 1 a. m 1.00 p in. weed
days. Freotioia oniy j.un p m ween aay.

10 and 11.18 a. ra., 1 11. 0 57, 7.10 p.m. and 12.03
nlgut dally anu 8 Jl, lu.zu a. m., uti iiiraiieu
express with dlnloij car to lialtlinore) 1.30, 8.16
p. ra. we ik days. Kor Baltimore only 2.02, 4.01

weeidiys, 5.08. 11.30 n. m. dally.
Kor Klchmoad, 7 20 a. in. and 12.03 night

dally. 1 SO p. m. aauy, txcept, ounaay.
iraius leave fxurriiuurn iui tivwiiui nub
1 woat ever' div atl2.'lrinna 1.10 m Hi)

3 l (llm'ted) aud 8,40, 7.23 p m. Way for
aMocni 8 15 n and 4.10 p m every aiy.

eor niisouri: oaiy, 11.41 n ai iauy vi.v
tn Treble aays.

suve Buobury tor Wllllamipirt, timlox
linunlalzaa. Itochaiter. llinialoand Nlajnr
Ml l s .10 a m dull v. and 1.35 D ta weet davi.
"r Klmlra, 5.su p ru weasaiys,

11 icrie ana lutermoiiaiepinin. 0.10 am
ally.' "or oci Haven, "S.10. and 9.68 a n.
viiv-- as una K. n. m. weat davj. "o

'.nviyn 1.10 a in 1.85 and Vi p m weo dayi

(leu. "Can 1 ''am. Kn

A J. GALLAGHER,
Justice of the Peace,

Deeds, Levies, Mortgages and Bonds written- marriage jicensvu ana legal claims
promptly attended to.

Real EsHte, CoUeelioa and Insurance Agency

General Fire Insurance Unslness, Represent
the rioriu WHniei n 1,1 10 1 nnuranco vt.

cornur Centre
and ra.

Ocd Properties of All Kinds For Sale,

l. A. two story donble frame dwelling house
tore and restaurant, on Kiiit Centre Ht.

2, A dwelling and restaurant on East Centrt
street,

8. Desirable property on oorner Centre and
jaruin sireeia, sutiaoie ior u asinesi pur
Doses.

1. A two story double Irame dwelling, on
wen ijiuvuntiori.

I 5 Two frame dwellings ou West Cen
ire sireou

8. Two dwelling' on the corner at
uoal ana uuestntit streets Htore room id
itna.

7. Two-stor- y single home on North Chestnut
street with alanre warehouse at the rear.

8. Three twn-Mo- double frame building
corner nt Laoyaami 'tuoerisireeis.

JOHN H. EVANS' SALOON,

30 E. OENTHT3 H'P., SHENANDOAH

FRESH BEER. PORTER, ALE.

Finest brands of cigars always on hand,
ine best lemperauce armies.

lOIRS.
for

JL

everliad attalein tlia Hind

placed

offered.

copies
cents;

year's

never been made in the hlstorv of

add postige on the particular set of

members of the Grand Array and their
of tho TTulou. Send all ordersto'the

- 3
i

CACTUS BLOOD CTJE5
1

SUPERIOR TO SARSAPARELLA

PurifieB the blood by ex- -

polling tho impuiities through
the proper channels and never
causes eruptions, .on the skin.

Regulates the bowels. Cures
dyspepsia, liver and kidney
troubles, tones up the system
and gives you an appetite.

Never fails ' o cure any con
dition produced by impure or
impoverished blood, or a dis
ordered state of stomach, liver
Or kidneys.

Bold nt Klrlln'8 Drug Store,

Fergusat! Hotel Block, Shenandoah, Pa

DO YOU WANT RELIEF?

Mil
KROUT'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY

Will romitly relieve the moat
trewlut; casoof Acute or Chronic Ilheu
mat Ism or Uout. lly ttrictly oberIng
the dliectiona, It will cure you ieruian
eutly

Uutlkt tb numeroui prermrnlom tht flood
lh country, tbl luedlolat peolflo for tho

rloui for mi of rheunitlim tmir ndnLIV tsy itau "curt til ' OntboUli makeI3i itUfHOtorr liDnrctKlon on lha m.
ia AcnoMttoQ H the il)lj oonvlnre th lufferer that
th proper rvnittdy bin twua fouod. You .rteKraeatly itouatl to t.t ttio merit of

ICUOUT'S JC11J;UJIIATJ0 ItEMlCDV,
Iti ffciutbio ropertl re etiUoned bj buadrada of Ua

iot DaiturtnK tvitimoaiala.
(Jnh xi'fietabla tfurcdltutB, retnarkafale for their euratlte

l"wera, are uiterj tlta tuatututsie of KU.UUT tt
KliCUMATIO ItEMr.UY

S2.00 Pw Settle. 6 SottlH, &C.C0. nils, Cti. Bcz.
If atvrukiNiprT da Dot kaeu It, ttutl to tba

tOebufaetureri arid 30a will rtcetva ft hv malt,
Al,lilUT KltOI T,

' aoaf --XarUnt atroct, riiliad'a, r.
John R. Coye,

A.ttorney-at-La- w

Real Estate Agent,
OKFlOE UKDPALI.'B UUIIiDINO,
.- ni ri...i. cucununniu oraivur. main anu centre airoii jimnnnuunu, rri

j

PROPERTY FOR SALE:
l A. two and one-hal- f story double frame

dwell 11 house, with stire-roo- andres- -

.nt.va.i. IjlAil An nil KAHt. I'Antl-- .Ira.l
9- -A valuable property located on Houtu Ja'-- l

atn sireei.
3 Seven rtweMlntr housei, at tho corner orGU

bert and Lloyd streets. Good investment
Terms reus inable.

A Prodtaale Batlness on Llmltod Capital.

PEARL TYPEWRITER L

for businoKs uml prj ute Si
pie. durable, ucctirato. Not a toy. but a pi." 'i
oalnuehiue. Uoes nut i'et uut of ordi-- i N,
practice required to opeowi It. l'rici' s n.i

A responsible ugi-n- t wunteil in y u n
whom liberal luUueenients will be mua

lcnrl Typuwrltejr Company,
28 li 30 No. Moore St., New York I It


